
E-Learning Period for All Students  
Information and Listening Session 

October 26, 2020  

Dear District Families,  

At tonight’s School Board Meeting administration shared an operational update that 
included several structural changes to the current instructional model.  

In short, a three-week E-Learning period will be in place for all students 
November 30 - December 23.  

This E-Learning period for all students is necessary to limit unexpected short and long-
term closures heading into the cold and flu season, allow teachers to focus on one form 
of instruction, and allow the District to restructure Flexible E-Learning for students who 
wish to remain online for the remainder of the school year.   

When we implemented our reopening of schools plan, we were unsure how long we 
would be able to sustain a blended and traditional model. Thanks to the diligence of 
students, staff, and families adhering to safety protocols, we are now 8 weeks into the 
school year, with the exception of a two week E-Learning period currently taking place 
at Roosevelt Elementary, have been able to keep our doors open.  

Though we believe this is a good start as we work to return to in-person education for all 
students, it has become clear that offering the in-person and Flexible E-Learning option 
in tandem is not sustainable. These three weeks will be used to identify and collapse 
elementary sections where appropriate and dedicate teachers specifically to E-
Learners. This reassignment of staff will result in elementary Flexible E-Learners and 
some in-person students having new teachers when returning on January 4. Flexible E-
Learners at the secondary level (7-12) will have the option to apply to the Online 
Learning Center or return to the two-day/week blended model. Additional information 
will be provided from Educational Services to E-Learning families as we move forward.  

SCHEDULE ADJUSTMENTS 

• Now - November 25  
o Maintain current instructional models  
o 7-12 Online Learning Center application process shared with Flexible E-

Learning students  

• November 30 - December 23  
o All students E-Learning  
o Elementary sections collapsed and affected families notified of changes 
o Homework Centers with childcare support provided with local partners  
o All staff work from buildings or temporary assignments  



• PK- 6 Return January 4  
o In-person students resume classes  
o Students transitioning from Flexible E-Learning return to in-person  
o Students remaining in Flexible E-Learning through the end of the school 

year begin classes with dedicated E-Learning teacher  

• 7-12 Return January 4  
o Blended model students return to classes with Cohort to finish Semester 

1  
o 7-12 Flexible E-Learning students finish Semester 1 in Flexible E-

Learning  
o Beginning Semester 2, January 25, students return to blended model or 

Online Learning Center through the end of the school year 

This was not an easy decision, and I know the E-Learning period will burden families 
already trying to balance multiple roles and responsibilities. E-Learning Meals will 
continue to be provided during this time. We are also working with our community 
partners to develop Homework Centers during the three-week E-Learning period to 
provide learning and childcare support. I look forward to providing additional details on 
those opportunities in the coming weeks.  

Our goal has been and will continue to be to operate our schools in-person when it is 
safe for students and staff to effectively do so, given the inconvenience and disruptions 
that closures cause students and families. Please continue to practice safety protocols 
at school and at home to give us the best chance to continue in-person learning through 
November and when we return in January.  

A copy of the board presentation can be viewed here. The board meeting can 
be watched in its entirety here. I encourage families to attend an upcoming informational 
meeting Thursday, October 29 at 6:00 p.m. If you have questions, please do not 
hesitate to contact me, cgerlach@pointschool.net or 715-345-5444. 

Sincerely, 

Craig Gerlach, Ed.S. 
Superintendent 

 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vTtVnG7aTy4gm9yCc3hFhgTH6CW7XwiAYqC3NdWM6YNps8hn8m_RuQGEZI92uAzTCbaCLdYhPRgIoEu/pub?start=true&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://www.youtube.com/c/StevensPointAreaPublicSchoolDistrict/featured
https://pointschools.webex.com/mw3300/mywebex/default.do?nomenu=true&siteurl=pointschools&service=6&rnd=0.22375658438144286&main_url=https%3A%2F%2Fpointschools.webex.com%2Fec3300%2Feventcenter%2Fevent%2FeventAction.do%3FtheAction%3Ddetail%26%26%26EMK%3D4832534b00000004ff8f3d4dcb570f2c547be3c9c0d8164d95d6738793587068cbaec77151b4edb0%26siteurl%3Dpointschools%26confViewID%3D175744249587837073%26encryptTicket%3DSDJTSwAAAASnfe-IQ5CJLrF7vwqbUcaCdS-YaDHJMOrffvLigIBd6g2%26
https://pointschools.webex.com/mw3300/mywebex/default.do?nomenu=true&siteurl=pointschools&service=6&rnd=0.22375658438144286&main_url=https%3A%2F%2Fpointschools.webex.com%2Fec3300%2Feventcenter%2Fevent%2FeventAction.do%3FtheAction%3Ddetail%26%26%26EMK%3D4832534b00000004ff8f3d4dcb570f2c547be3c9c0d8164d95d6738793587068cbaec77151b4edb0%26siteurl%3Dpointschools%26confViewID%3D175744249587837073%26encryptTicket%3DSDJTSwAAAASnfe-IQ5CJLrF7vwqbUcaCdS-YaDHJMOrffvLigIBd6g2%26
mailto:cgerlach@pointschool.net

